
leaning over, khurecl sister. "_I am, Game
to beg your pardon, Sophy,"she said,itiethtuky
voice. " I have beluiVed badly, to You, an the.
agony I lave endure& this day. will, •I hope, be,
a lesson to me all midife. All that lama to
you this morning waealse, and with Ain_ evil
design. You must fqrgive me. I am about-
to leave this pllce

'

C-Ave may perhaps never
meet again, unless' added, " when yon are
married you will conuf to visit me."

"But,.dear Emily',;—"
"Do not interrupt lure, Sophj. I made a

vow this'night, in thri agony of-my .reliorse,
that if you were restated to us, I mould make
Ibis confession to you I have had very bad
feelings; I have stvggled with 'them ; and
slow I can say I wishi3ou happy most sincere-
ly, as you deserve. tis done now ; say tiret
you forgive me, and 10t me go."

Sophy kissed her, and assured her that she
forgave her with herithole heart all that she
wished ; when Mrs. ilaythorn, taking up her
candle, left the roomlurmediatly.

It is no wonder'thif, after so many scenes of'
excitement, andWith silo much that was strange

84phy's night
should have been sleepless, and her repose car-
ried far into the next day. When ate arose,
she.was informed thei her sister had departed
for the south at an eaily hour that,morning.—
A few.lines front Emily confirmed the intelli-
gence. To noone elan did she say farewell.

The reader will notIre surprised to hear, after
all they have learned,',i that Sophy, after an in-
terviewwith Ashleigki of most unconsionable
length on that pleasant summer morning, was
seen entering her mother's chamber with a very
flushed face. Nor will he be astonished to find
that, °owing to Ashlofigh's peremptory way of
settling matters, Soph7 was no longerpermitted
to walk out'alone, to,get lost in the woods, or,
Columbus-like,,sto venture forth into unknown
regions, at the risk of her life. .Whether So-
phy sjibmitted patiently to this tyranical rule
we cannot tell ; only know that, some
months after, Ashleigh was obliged to send to
townfor a grave-looking gentleman, in a black
silk gown to confirm Ins power, and that, con-
trary to feminine us4e, Sophy said "yes," to
every question the personage asked her !

THE DZIOCRAT.
0. G. lIEMOREID, Editor.

April 20, ISIS.Montrose,

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN
Subject to decision ofthe National Convention.

FOR CANAL ::COMMISSIONER,
'ISRAEL PAINTER ,

Of Witmolieland County.
Dears OF M. BtACIL—ROBEit BLIOK,

Esq., member ofthe }louse ofRepresentatives
of this,State, from Mercer connty:died at Har-
risburg on Monday mirk, the day before the
adjournment.

Fully la She• Field.
We mean henry (Pay. We have not for

siontimdosibted theft it was the design of Mr.
Clay. and a large andky far the most.respec-
table portion of the Whig party, to again em-
lblaion his name as a candidate for the Presi=
,deny. This opinionilas been strengthenedby
numerous facts and etentS within the last few
weeks, and was finally fully confirmedly a
despatch that came over the lightning lines
from Ashland a few 4ys "since. Mr. Clay is
now, as may be seen irom his circular. " To the
Public," in another e6lumn, a candidate again
for the Chief Magistracy of-the Nation—or
rather, perhaps we may with more propriety
say, for a fourth and anal tour to the head wa-
ters of " Salt river." Be it so. We would as
soon see kin] itt the field as any candidate the.
party can produce

Of the Circular :I.e shall say little now—-
it speaks for itself. That he is sincere in his
bops of success, we , eannot doubt, although
few will award him tiorrect judgment in his
conclusions. He nialy,- under some circum-
stances, and with so* issues, which we im-
agine the Baltimore 011mvention will effectually
bar, carry the great State of New York ; 'hut
that he can ever obtain the popular vote of
Pennsylvania, should he obtain the age of Me-
thuselah; and be a caldidate at each consecu-
tive term, is as foreign;to probability and truth
as anything the mind !can well conceive. Our
readers alreadyknow the manner in which his
Lexington manifesto* appreciated, and the
deep, infamous notoriety it has given him
throughout the utmoit limits of the "Key-
stone." That it will be remembered, and
rise in judgment‘gahjst him so often so his
name shall be before thepublic for preferment;
is as certain as effect Is to follow cause.

ills idea that "gre.nt numbers of citizens of
native birth" will be induced to 'vote for him,
in common with the Native. American faction
of his party, is a littl too much gammon f0r.. 1
any man of sense to sWallowca,nd rather a cool'
piece of impudence toWard that large class of
our population. We *ould havesuppo'sed Mr.
Clay would have sparnd his Mends the mor-
tification such a ridicOons supposition wain-
filet. .

In conclusion we will say, that in all proba-
bility Mr. Clay will b the Whig candidate for
the Presidency ; that:be will remain quiet nowuntiaiter the meeting of the BaltimOreDemo-
cratic Coavention ; that rif a' pro-slavery ean-
didate shoskl be thelinominated, and he thinks
be can make any capital by such a feat, he will
ammonia* ever to the doctrine of preserving
fret territory free ; tt if such .shotild. be his
policy, Gen. Taylorbe the pro-slavery
'dug eandidate.ofthOikwth, and finally, that,
the DeMooratio candidate will he eleetedi.--
True, it behoves the*nwcratito " keep their
eyes dunned," and ttsive tliepeople the right
port of acandidate accomplish thii result;
which we have no doPitt they will do.

mar John Pod* says, .-"Yoniusiy the
nestoftheFrenchBing wasopelt
auk-ainee the article-*se pitebed out of the
Zanieswindow, w4lirrito it 1-h-r-o-w-n."

Ne.iv Work aiiirter Elisction.
ThU.:Election for4Oty await is new York,

took.plans' oti Tuesday week'. and'resulted in
the election of Haieuteyer, :{Democrat,) for
No*, Ind Leunoia, (Democrat,) for Alms
Ames Couimission‘ by aboutia thousand ma 7joriti. the whigs, threugh splits inthe Demo:
erotic party some Wards, and probable
treachery of the'lltinker portion of the party,
am:deeded in electing it majority of two in the
Board of Alddrtien. The election of Have-
meyer and Lejmard is considered an important
triumph, se itshows the Radicid portionof the
party to• be etronger than the Conservatives
and Whigs mated. It is unfortunate however
that they were unable to carry the Board of
Aldermen, which • a very few vgillO, properly
distributed, wieuld have done.

At theChaiter' Election in Brooklyn City,
the Whigs,triumphed as usual, ., although by-a,
lei's majority.

In Williamsburithe Democrats triumphed.

DIVORCEI3.—It is a humiliating oo less than
an abiriiingfact, that more divorce bills have
been paOsed by our Legislature at its late ses-
sion, than at any preVions one for years. Hoir
they will fare with our sturdy old Governor, is
not at all problematical. He has already giv-
en his views relative to ouch taatters, and ev-
ery body knows that when "Frank Shank"
takes a position, not all.tbe Legislatures in the
world can budge him a hair's breadth. It is
rather a sorry compliment to Pennsylvania, it
must be oonfessed; that a largo number. of
these applications came from citizens of other
States, (ebkfly iron) New York,) who, failing
to get their wishes gratified at home, have ta-
ken up a temporary abode in this statefor that
purpose.' The fact- that our Legislature has
given countenance to such cases, has acquired
for it the not very distinguished soubriquet of
being the " sluice ;gate for the filthy, dirty
work ofneighboringStates." This interfering
so frequently and so indifferently with the mar-
riage contract, is in truth,. dangerous business,
calculated to impair its sacredness, and degen-
erate community to an alarmingextent. There
are no doubt cases where it is right and proper,
but we can hardly consider so many proper
cases as our Legislatures for a few years past
have discovered, or sanctioned if they have not
discovered. '

-Tun -Wnta Marcum at the Court-
house, Tuesday evening, was a sickly affair,
numbering, we are asinirecl, not twenty ' Coons'
—all told. S. B. Dlulford, We understand,
haranguedthe seats lard walls of the building
upon "Bemoemer and Cooniam as usual,
with aboht the usual pint and 'effect. As the
object of 'the meetieg was not stated in the
call, (Hot being in attendance ourself) we are
unable to inform our, readers on that point.
It has been suggested; that it Might have been
intended` as a " feeler," .to gague the party
pulse for' the approftehipgeampaign. This may
be true ;• but if so, it denotes certainly a very
sickly state ofthings frith Susquehanna coun-
ty Whiggery.

liar The Pennsylvanian of Monday, just
come to band, contains a letter from Cassius
M. Clay, to Henry Clay, which is a.soit of re-
sponse to the letter of the latter offering to be
the Whig candidate fot the Presidency, which
we printito-day. It is the most severe thing
upon " brave Harry" tbat we vierread. Cats-
sins M. is afurious Abolition-Whig, and a rabid
Taylor man. If he does not give " Harry"
" particular fits" then "we wouldn't say so"
The letter will appear in;our next.

Bar The.Legislature of thieState adjourn-
ed on the 11th inst., at 12, o'clisick, M. Pre-
vious to the adjourntilent the Sedate elected
Win. F. Johnson, Whig, Speaker of the Sen-
ate in the place of Mr, Williamson, resigned.
G. F. Mason, Esq., 'received the Democratic
vote. The following bills, vetoed by the Gov-
ernor, were taken up in that body and passed
by a constitutional majority. They were sub-
sequently lost-in the ,liouse, as mentioned last
week :

A bill to extend the charter of the Bank of
Chambersburg--yeasi2lr nays 8.

One do. the Farmed' and Mechanics' Bank,
of Philadelphia—ayeti 21, nays 8.
• One do. Columbia Bank & Bridge Compa-
ny—ayes 21, nays

Qne do. Farnsets*, & Drovirs' Bank, of
Waynesbnrg—yeas 2, nays 6.

Tbe bOl to extend the charter of the Far-
mers' Bank ofBuck. County forone year, also
vetoed by the Governdr, passed both Houses
by a constitutional majority.

.TIZTH JUDICIAL DISSILICi—The Whig
Senate a few daysprevious tothe adj4mment,
again-rejected the nomination of joust M. Blllt-
azu. as President Judge of the tenth district,
(composed of the counties of Westmoreland,
Cambric t and Indiana,) by a strict party vote,
without any excuse but that of party proscrip-
tion, and ,a detenninuipn to force the Gover-
nor to :nominate a Whig. Inithus'~ however,
they felled, the Govenrr having on the last
day of the session nominated Joint C. Knox,
Esq„ of.Tiogs,whoitthey wereobligedto con-
confirm:sr again haVe the tliattiet without a
Judge. He was unardMintsly ehnfirmed. Mr.
KnOt is i sterlingDea7 I will without
-doubt tilt the appointninit 'with honor.

Tux AMU"' Or MAZIIIHD ommt.—Pre-
viois to the adjournment, of Legislature of
thii Stile,the Route paired Senate bill
for the protection of theof married
women ; against sale or banesfor the
debts oftheir hnsbandaby sv nearly mini-

iiiimly
mu= 'Marrying tor XlionnY,' 'beam', will
not be So lucrativeaWimps' atiformerly.,:lheNew Trek iLegislature passed alio a Shigas
law justbotore they adjourned, on the 12th
instant. 'i ,

.

__ L.jiiirWe had hoped to be able to furnish
our leadel with-further advices from Europe,
by the Aiadia, which is now dueat New York;
but .he 'eIndgraph to Owego up to Tuesday' had
not anno , herarrival... Upon looking over
the vast

" entity of news brought by the Hi-
bernia, which bt:tribensithe city dailies, wellnd
but very #ttle in addition to our report, last

week ,thiti: we think worth the space it would

ocetitipy ito our columns. Further advice* are
anticipa* with •a great deal of interest, es-

pecially fOpm Ireland.
Court Proceedings.

Adjmumed Court—April Term, 1818.
Saturday, April 15. The .Commission of

ClientasgTimotrv, Esq., as Assoiate Judge
of the Cdbrt of Common Pleas of Susquehan-
na Co., Bead, by Prothonotary—took his
seat uponithe Bench. After disposing of sev-
eral rules &e. the Court rose.

Biondi, 17, 10 o'clock A. 31.—Court call-
ed. Prelient Hon. Wm. JESSUP, President,
M. C. TitLER & CIIASLES TINGLEY, Esqrs.,
Associatel. On motion of-R. B. Little, Esq.,
Owen B. ''yler was sworn and admitted 'to

practice aA an Attorney & Counsellor at Law.
Also Elisi)a Richards sworn and admitted as
an Att'y

GRAN* JI&RY returned True bills against
Joe. Constantine, for Larceny. Dewitt C.
Roberts, (2 bills) Larceny. Benj. Birdsall.
'Forcible entry & detainer &e., (Continued to
Aug. T.)!ri Charles Kelly alias Charles Me-

,Andrews4Burglary & Larceny. Eliza Lee,
Murder aitd secreting Bastard child. True
bill on 2dlicount. J. TBaily, Bigamy, (Con-
tinued toAug. T.)

Bills returned rgnoiamns, against N. W.
Waldron, seeping Tippling house. Isaac N.
Lyon PrOA., Sentenced to pay costs. Fenton
Sherwood Larceny. Charles Kelly, alias
Charles McAndrews, Larceny. Grand Jury
dischargeil Wednesday, Apr. 19.
• Coo arg—Commonwealtb vs Alonzo Barber,
Indictmeit, Arson & Malicious Mischief.—

,Dime& 4 Grow for Com'th, Little & Bent-
ley for Nit. Verdict, not guilty. Com'th vs

Jos. Colistantine; Indict., Larceny. Deft.
Plead -guilty of Petit Larceny. Com'th vs
John Pritgle, Indict., passing Counterfeit mon-
ey. Dimock for Com'th, Streeter & Bentley
for Deft. Verdict not guilty. Com'th vs Will:
ism C. Chandler, Indict. passing Counterfeit
money—Oeft. discharged, no prosecutor ap-
pearing. ,:Cout'th vs Thomas Rogers, Idict.,
Keeping tippling house. Little & Dimock
for Pros.,illentley for Deft. Verdict guilty.
Cottrth vi?Dewitt C. Roberts, Indict.,Larceny.
Messrs. Little, Streeter & Bentley for Com'th,
Messrs. Wright,Richards, Grow & %Chamber,
lin for Deft.

GODEIiFOR MAT—Is first, and the fairest
the monthlies, on our table. We never, saw a
number more richly decorated, or better filled
with real interesting, substantial and instruc-
tive matt" than Godey's Lady's Book for May.
The patrcinage ,of the Book is immense, and
rapidly increasing, which is the best evidence
of its intrinsic excellence that can be gi4n or
required. It is emphatically the queen of
the MagaOries. Terms, $3 a year. To timely

subseribeli who will pay us $3,50 we will fur-
nish one copy of the Democrat, and one copy of
the Lady) Book each for one year. ,

THE 4.110CII•TIC REVIEW for April is be-
!fore the public. It opens with a portrait of
Hon. JOOICA A. LOWELL, Ex-Governor of!Maine, which is followed by several interesting
and val4ble articles on the French Revolu-
tion, theresent Reforms of Pope Pius IX.,
Freedom Of Opinion, The Children of France,
Financiaq and Commercial Review, &c. &c.
The RevitiF is an able, standard work, offered
at a low pike ($3 a year—formerly ss,)•and
should be extensivelypatronized. T. P, Ket-
tell, 170, Broadway, New York.

Murrilia TRAININGB.-A bill to abolish
Militia Tr; inings has passed both Houses of
ourLegisrpture. It -imposes a tax of twenty-
five centsippon each individual liable to mili-
tia duty, in lien of personal service upon train-
ing days. j The funds thus produced, after the
payment of all necessary militia expenses, is to
be divided among the several volunteer corps of
the ComMonwealth. All " upstart officers,"
alias " Pitivate," may nowthaog up their fid=
dles.

A!. • aultilfal Paragraph.
The GO'die'of the Union has the following

beautiful iparagraph :

"Fazitez AID FRELDO3I.—Tbei impression
which thaste news from the French Republichas prodded among us, is not an agitation ofthe surfao. It has sunk deep into the popu-lar heart, land there works for our good. Thethumler-siorm ofthis gloriousrevolution sprangfrom theclouds which were exhaled fromour battl4,fields-; and now the refreshing wa-
ters from ;hose clouds sink back gratefully in-
to'our bottom, to newish anew the growth ofour liberties. We are emphatically the ban-ner-beareis of the world's progress, and ourland is a Fivateh-tower, - from whose rampartsthe ever-burning fire of freedom invite and di-
rect sMll nations to their destiny. France is butone of thidead bodies, which the miricle ofour untiofial progression will Awake to a glori-ous resurteetion. There are a thousand otherskeletons f despotism, which must be resusci-tate& aniFelothed with flesh and blood; and tothe eye oti our faith, this result is as plainlyvisible, at was the invigoration and revivifica-tion ofthik 'dry bones, which Ezekiel beheld*hi' TWO.

ThyLord God mightily reigneth
And in tAls breath of his nostrils, thrones dis-eAre

Lie glittering vapor, and no trace remain-
:

Light out of dark:nest shall his word' evolve—Order fr.tp:n chaos--and from the ',womb ofltaeternal soul of Rightr •
-Vre really cannot And anything in- the

proceediAge ofCongress, worth reporting.

PART oIXTII
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MIL XDITO i SIR The " bliaw Ioss;" in
your paper of the •fith inst., is..quite intereatu'ng.

The irojectoi " estimates that ii,loaded car
weighing 1250 3bs., could be moved forward by
a man at the to of 6. tolle pen hour." But
The Saturday ost thinks that " this is evi-l.dently exagge ted, foir a common man would
find it dificult- move hiusseif *one fortwOrd
at that 'nag,"

But I think tis not " exaggeioted." The
Post doOtlemils ',links that the man must "go
afoot. If I rms ke not, the Scientific 3fechan-
ic describerto c otrivance by which the man
may ride, and ropol the carat as rate consid-
erably /realer han 6} mileian hour. I have
no doubt of the practiOsibility; ofSuch a contri-
vance. 1 r P*I)GRESS.

Dlr. Cl y9s histIlitalliesto.
The following is thnletteriof jr. Clay sub-

mitting, his na e to tbo National Whig Con-
ventiooas a eandidatel forthe %%Money, al-
luded to in another place of-this paper. Such
is the iroportantte attached to it by his friends
that it was telegraphed all the way through to
Now York as fat mit was 'written. So say
the papers: •

. • o tire Public.,

: . ASHLAND, April 10, 1848.
The various .nd conflicting reports which

have been in .irculation as to my intentions
with respect to the next Presidency, appears to
me to furnish a proper occasion for afull, frank
aad explicit exposition of my feelings, wishes
and views upon that subject. This it is now
my purpose to make. With a strong disincli-
nation ito the DSC of,my name again in connec-
tion with that ffice,. lileft my residence in De-
cember last, u der determination to announce
to the public, m some suitable form, my desire
not to be thought of as , a candidate. In my ab-
sence,lfrequently expressed to different gentle-
men my unwillingness to be again in that atti-
tude; but though no-one was authorized to pub-
lish my decisiork one way orthe other, havingre-
servedtthe right to do so exclusively myself.

On reflection, I thought it was due to my
friends to conult with them befote I took a de-
cisive step. Accordingly, within the course of
the last three Months, I have had an opportu-
nity of converging fully and freely with them,
many of them having addressed to me the
strongest appdals and the most earnest entrea-
ties, both verbally and written, to dissuade me
from executing my intended purpose. They
represOnted tome that the withdrawal of my
name Would be fatal to their suceawsailfors.-haps lead to the dissolution of the party with
which ‘1 have been associated, particularly inthe free Stated; that. at n 9 former period did
'there exist so great a probabilityof my. elec- '
tion, if I wotild consent to the use of my name
—that the great States of New York and Ohio
would,; in all oobability, vast their vote for
me ; that New York would more certainly be-
stow her suffrage upon me than any other can-

'date, that Ohio would give her vote to no can-
didate residing in the slave states, but to me;
that there is al better prospect than has here-1
tofere at any time existed; that Pennstania Iwould unite with them; that, no candidate can ;
be elected without the" concurrence of two ofj
these three States ; and none could' be decided!
upon en whoni all of them could be united ;

that great nurnbers of our fellow citizens, both
of-native and foreign birth, who Were deceived, iand therefore voted against me at the last' e- I
lection, are now eager for an opportunity of be-
stowing their Suffrages upon met; and whilst
there is a strung and ; decided preference for Ime, entertained by the great body.*of the Whig
party throughout the -United States, they, the 1friends to whont I refer, at the same time are
convinced that lam more available than any I

' candidate that could be presented for the A-
merican people. Ido not pretend to vouch for
the_accuracy ~if all these representations, al-
though I do net entertain a doubt that they
have been honestly made, and are sincerely he-

, lievedi It hi*been, moreover, urged to me
that the gresdobligation umfer which I- have
been hitherto' placed by a large portion of the
people of-the L jnitedStates, the i fall force of
which no one can be more sensible of than I
am, demand that I should not withhold the use
of my name, if it should be required, and 1
have been reminded of frequent: declarations
which!! have..Maile, that whilst life and health
'remain, a man is bound to render' his best ser-
,vices Upon the call of his cOuntrY.

Since myturn home, I havemnxiously de-
liberated upo my duty to myself, to my prin--1, ciples,' to my 'ends, and, above all, to my
country. Th conflict between my unaffected
desire ;to con ue in private life, as most con-
genial Ito my . lings and condition, and my
wish faithfully to perform all my iiublic duties,,
has been pailil and embarrassing. If I re-

'fuse the use o my name, and those injurious
consequenceshould ensue tibias:have been so
confidently p dieted by my friends ,. .I should
justly incur t itrepktaehes, and the reproach-
es of my own Bart; and if, on the contrary,
I should assent to the use of my name, what-
ever the result may be, I shall escape both ; I
have therefore finally decided' to leave to the
national cony tion, Which is to assemble nextii,June, the'con ideration of my name in connec-
tion wth such others.as may, be 'presented to
it, to lakes selection of,a stutabletandidate.for
the' I:!residen y of the United :' States • and
whate er may be the issue of it; its fair and'full
delibe don w I meet with my ' prompt andrtta

such

.chee ol min Inconel. 1It 1011 be ' n from What I hate stated that
there frras nto anticipate that I would de--1 cline giving consent to the use of my name
again jas a didate for the Presidency of the
UnitedS • Owing. perhaps .to this aswell u other tusesorutny ofmy, friends andfellow citizen .have avowed their preferences
for, aid direr their attention tp the &din-pis* nam of other akin* of the UnitedState*. I e pleaSure in truly declaring,that I have o regrets toexpress, no com-plaints, no re rOachea to mike, oh account of
any such pre erence, (which I tpt fully persua-ded ar3 gene y founded on behest and patri-otic tilonviotio 5.

‘,
timely CLAY.

Mgr The publishers of the Pictorial t I:0
Cher Jonathan promise untuitun attractions;
the forth-coniing Fourth of Jilyniunbir. p

BuninsFy of. General latollaenen.,
.The selhooder Binh. itOryesi•ltal;JXl4a4 711

wrecked' n lat. 40 20 N., lon.. 0;45, on th •
22d 'February, and.all exceptone fof the •-• • w
sit in number, perished.—±lTheijNew- orNew-

IsOrgan lust received' atithentio infer:Wade
the lEhetiliwiShat Father llifigew has Jjor

dewed Se jj*.Y? and,will not be able Visitithinountey'beifoie-nextjahttenThe SupOa •
CourtofKy. has lately awarded$2,500 daMa
geS to Cassius M. Clay for -the destructi •

the "Tree Alneriean" prinling office, in' 1 li

—ThesepOrt of the defeat of Col. ~
a

El Pisao,!is generally discreilited,----A s •Bait
dart ;Earthquake Wastelt at No:fell:tendesvi 9 -:---,-e, Ohio, on the 6th inst.-:---,-Ofthe 34, .. 0/0000of French people; 16;000,000 are una e •
read, and 9,000,000 only are abletO'rite.4;,, '.
It is said that Madame Bishop bas Warble
$44,000 into; her-purse since ihe.arrived hithi-
country:The Wheat 'crap in 111afylan4an•
Delaware is said to be quitepromising •—j--iTh •
followers of Hahnemann,the founder of the.; o
:empathy system, held a festival inPhilade phi

1

on Monday week. (The stmeeheh were re •
in small closet, of eourse.)H---A Mr. WebSte,
ofChester county, wasrobbed of $6OO byrdb•
highwaymen,On Sunday.Week. Be was strip
ped ofall his ;clothes, andieft lying on the ioa;
tied and naked.—MissCarolideE. Fielil, •
Westfield, Miss., latelr,coin:rated suicidhj.
Distrust of her lOver'i fidelity isllisau,sci a -•

•signed.—lt is supposed that 1,5,W,00010..1.
wore slaughtered in the Wrest during the fi- ..

year.—.--The President haa aecep:od the rij
ignition of Cul. Fremorit.The Duke. •
IVellington is.said- to have received in sillri::
$9,000,000, and now reeeives annually a. •

s6o,ooo.—The present' population off th.•
United States, according to .a report 04 th
Commissioner of Patents, is 20,749,400.;,
las. Erwin, Esq., a grandsonof Henry Pd:.,
shot himself at New Orleans on the 3d inst.
NO. causeassisned.A family named We•
ler,: near Louisville, was phiseneda few flay;:
ago by arsenic administered by a 'slave.„lTh •

discovery was made 'in time. to preient fatale ;

fects.—The last class ofenacts appoint *d b.:
; the government to the West Poiht Academ • ;
has been chiefly chosen froin among the scans ijthe brave menwho fell in Mexico . -,--Iti.isai
that the wife of Los* Philippe urged hitn. •

mount his horse, place hiniself at the held ;
his troops, and appear in front ofthe Tuiteri::

land die like a king -or save his throne. toe,
; ing the courage, however, be preferred fulljilin

.1 a bible saying, ” the wicked fleeth," &c.77,
jThe Whigs of Conn. got Tom Corwin to preac •

i treason to them just before their late cleio ,
and wherever he went the Whig 'Cote decrease..
In Norwich 'it fell off 203.-----Queen Viclori •
is now the mother of six children, two slim: an

jthree daughters.----TheRev. Enos Dedloiy, ..,

I Campden, N. H., has been arrested for, tb
I murder of his wifo, who came to her deatli an ;
was buried a few weeks ago under. suspicion
circumstances. He alleges that she; Was throw
out of a sleigh, in which they were•both !An!,
against a stump so violently that she died Q,
the spot. Suspicion offoul play being edtet
tabled, she was disieterrek-and a Corone4 in
quest unanimously decided thather,deathlwa,
caused by strangulation. In addition to Al-it is said that Dudley had an aniour with •

school-mistress in that town, and at theitestimony of the. son and daughter.°Oho aces:mos:
will bear fearfully upon his guilt: He is a Mil
lerite, and had frequently p_redicted. thati hi.
wife would soon dic.--The Mineral Bank o
Maryland has resumed. It only had a.tufn •

the cholic, which a few mint-dropiSpeediljr cu
red.—Thomas Nash wag hung at—tTroy o.
Friday week,'. The rope broke and jhe fell.; : •
then requestd that the handkerchief might b
!removed from his eyes ; which being (144, h
sat up and conversed with 'the by-standert tin.
til another rope was obtairied, by which hew
hung effectually. (It is ,singular j how dfte
ropes break under such circumstances. Abe
they do, the Sheriff should be hung by pabli•
opinion double-twisted.)—_—A Mr Tuttle o
New York, has presented' Queenl:Victoria
splendid baby-jumper, for the use Of the Key
al nursery. 'lt will be very likely to be icon
stantly employed. Ji!

BANK CIIAKTERS:SCOTT'S Weekly Pipe
neutral paper, has the following :

Governor Shunk has vetoed the bills re
chartering the following banks, viz :—Therarmers and MeChanics' Bank, ofPhilndelphke,
the Columbia Bank and Bridge Company, o
Columbia; the Farmers' and Drovers' Bad)}
Waynesburg, and the Chambersbutg
Cbambcrsburg. The course of the banks
this city last winter in infusing disconr4s t.
business men, while the directors took the
and shaved the paper in the street, causes fe •
sympathies in their fall. ,Honest, industriou
poor men never get favors! from thi city litnk—whatever may be the prn-ctice elsnwherd.

PREDICTION Or REVOLUTION TN IRE4III—The next news from Ireland will• tell 'of in
surrections never to cam nor abate until he
freedom is attained ! We' haire bestowed Oneattention and study upon the condition on thi
unhappy country and the 'popular movenient
there, and have no doilbt of the entire truththis proposition, startling as it appears, and absurd as we suppose our cotemporaries will thin
it. The Tocsin sounded on St. Patriek'siDa
at the monster meeting at Dublin ! That, an,the other minor meetings throughout the puntry were not called-without some previonslaYstem of organization. '

The attempt, undoubtedly made to-snptire-the monster meeting, could have no othet offeet than to cause a general' rising:—Gate
of the Union,:-

ANOTHER TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DI/UV=-St. Louis, Apra 12. 1 P. M. Amitheterrible calamity has occurred in our watep.The steamer ,_Charter Oak, lying At Dutch'Landing, totally detroyed &Vilaevening, and regret to add that the Lit gineer and four. others perished in the Eames..Upwards 'of eight,hundredtons of vatfreight were likewise destived; .upou wb
understand there is an insuranceof 1.30,0this city and Cincinnati. i

The Charter Oak had' also on .BomAl: Itons ofhemp, consigned to; the severidhe*,New Orleans, upon which I,here is nOinsurfineeThis distressing, accident has cast quitegloomover our community.„
The Express.fiom New

The;
arrived twitavian to the Btll,. steamship Vi

,!4)TCfrom Vera Cruz on the 27th, and Tam ishas arrived at New Orleans; T harpremien is prevalent, andtdaily gainsittengtat Vera Cruz, that thearmy is about mains'retrograde movement.

itigt4TsaidZAT :I MOLT i,t is that alady of extraerdinary beauty 'once confessedthat the only teal complimentshe ever receivedwasfrom a fc#l .-heaver, who asked permission
to light his; npe in her eyes. We have latelymet with ataaher Compliment paid) by a sailor,who was directed by bin captain M carrya let-
ter to the 40:of his love. The 'sailor havingperfornied•hys!arratid, stood gazing in silentad.intrationlimsl,the countenance of the lady, forshe exceedingly.' ' Well, myhonest umn;" said she, ' for what to you wait?--there is liojuiswar expected.' Lady,' said
the sailor; Ilirould like to know ;your name'
' And why,' shereplied, ' why shouldyon seek
to know my; name ' Because, ' Said be, 'be.
fcause I scotiiircecilwpon it in a storm, andsave some skii,from sinking.'

A Pitch)!!!o.—ThoiNevvlGrleans EveningNational says:—"Within ninety days after the
final ratification ofthe Trinity ofPeace between

Inthe United States of the North an the Repub. ,
lie of Mexieo), the Mexican De partments of
New Leon, Tamaulipas and Coa tale, will re-
volt and declare. themselves free d indepen-
dent of the Gbvernment ofMexic . Cep. Mi-
mitotic!. E. !': Lamar; of Texas, will be the
first, President ofthe now republic of New
Leon."

-

].. , ; - .

TUE LAB? WORDER..—Ntagarf, Falls, by
the last ancOunts, was nothing more than a
mere milldam, in appearance., 1111 consequence
of an unaceOfintable lowness in thg river. The
last suddenJfidl of the water! was !consideredasgreat a .worithir tis the fall that eery body has
been rushing to, see for yearspast.! On Thurs-

dayr,morningtwogentlemen=ode in a bum,
one-third of.the way across' th river, from
Goat Island towards the Caned shore—the
wheeling tax excellent, the k being as
smooth as a; floor. They drove o tside of theIsland knoWn'fis ' Allefi's Island,i, and turned
around, a thirig which has never ofore ciecur-
red ! Thisllstory appears in the tochester andBuffalo papers,

the( day before the first of .b.
Aril.

TILE FRRNCII ItESOLVTIONS.---qhe resolu-
tions froni thd Senate, which werlnnanissously
adopted byAliat body, have final l passed -they.
House ofRepresentatives by ne Ay a tmani-
mous vote;ayes 172 nays 2. tFhe two neg-
atives deseive to be held;up to the withering
scorn of tbe. Community. TheY are Messrs.
Root, of Ohio; did Cranston of Rhode Island.
—Union, April 11. i

ThC' ;Stark County Ohio Democrat
says that Elio Yederal papers croak loud and
long about the burthens in the shape of taxes
,that the MexiCan war is heaping on the people.
These expenses are paid by the revenue deriv-
ed from the tariff on foreign goods imported,
and if the Eledierl doctrine be true, that the
foreigner and hot the domestic citizen pays the
duty, we should liko to know how the war eau
be a kart* to us !

NovaL CJwsi.—ln the Common Pleas Cork
at Keen, N.M.., young Mr. Parr has obtained
a verdict .forsl,ooQ damages atrainst Mr. Ladd
and wife, for of promise of Marriage:
In the fall of 4845, the lady, Miss Mary Wales,
was engaged to the plaintiff, a clerk; in July,
1846, she beeame.acquainted with her husband,
a New York rrierehant„ and married him three
months afterwards. The latter should not
mind payiutsl,ooo for this mark of prefer-
ence.

LOUIS PHILIPPE COMING.—II is said that
a letter has. been received by a gentleman of
New York city, announcingthat the Ex-King
has taken the resolution to take up 'his resi-
dence, with big family, in 'the United States.
The Frencbpiper in New York placis implicit
confidence in ;the report, and says further:
This is probably not the last King who will
flee for safety, to- the /Egis of the American
Republic," 1:

FIRES LT ; FITTSBURO.-.-OR Wednesday
morning five terribly destructive fires occurred
in this city. The first fire broke outin a sta-
ble near the equal, and before tht-flames could
be subdued, twenty-six house's were destroyed,
and three smoke houses containing seven hun-
dred thousan&pounds of bacon, the property of
Holmes, Brother, Jordon & Son, Acheson &

Dagg, J. Dait.el and Carson. and Mcßingle.
The smoke hOuses were insured. Fourbodges

-were consumed at the second fire, including
Hill's paper :factory. At the third fire, four
houses were destroyed, two of them dwellings,
besides a stable. At the feurth two houses.
At the fifth,. 'Arco stables and a dwelling in
Mulberry.AlleY. The fires were gtging in dif:
ferent parts ot the city at the same: time, The
loss must be inmense, although nq correct es-
timate can be triode at present.

Late and Intiortantt from New tico—Re-samption of Hostilities—Suici of Lieut.
Shull.

ST.. Lours, prill2.
Mr. Bunts hits just arrivedfrom ort Arkan-

_ .

f
I I

sas. He Left the river on the 9th*arch,, and
brings intelligence of a highly important char-
acter. t*When be tbo most 1 conflicting reportshad reached ',idle fort, relative to he state of
affairs in '.ttit, 'Country. There can be no
doubt that &Urge body of hostile radians and
Mexicans had assembled at a, pla:te 200 miles
south of the tOrt: It was the intention of Col.
Gilpin to Maibli the .following day with his
command and ;attack them.- The. Cheq4no Indians'hid retk Ihostile expedition against the Snake
noes. They lironght with tbmn 25

Lieut. Shull, ofthe artillery, concid° by shootinghimselfwith a pistestationed at Fort Diann.

ned from s
s and Paw-
scalps.
witted sill-
), He was

A- HARD U4(,sx.-2,A coupleof w • s since, inthe U. S. District Courtat Pensseo was tried
a charge of tiedrobbery made egoist the ac-
cused three years ago, during.all which time he
has lain in ;prison.:. The min was honorably-
acquitted of the charge 'alleged, end barely .s
shadow ofevithince-was pioduced to sustain the
allegation. Pie poor man wept and laughed
aloud in Couifr=when the Jury camein, so great
was his joy—SO precious were the thoughts of
liberty.. t -

- 1
.

The Mum 4011BIRRY.—t•The iria ofRandallHutchinson, Ulfore the IL S. Die riot Court,teruduattid by.thejuryreturning a verdict
anuers," And certifying the amount embus-

el to be, .V23,238,81. Whereupon Davidof 7
Paul Brown. Igsq., counsel for th defendant,
moved for Ai. new.trial and in tof judg-
ment, the defendant beingrem d to. await
-the arginnet4*i in the • caae.—:Scot 's Weekly
Paper, . -••-• 1, ' ' ''

•

"My bid,, gbiid a lady to it boy
empty: ail bit, " ireyou a'mail

"Ye dasen't think Fee it female b
7 1:18an

dial° ?"


